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Hew Oysians and Dallas records 
Bg. Dione Tomer 

In Section 145 of 62-109060 Serial 5817 stands alone. I've checked the next 

Sevtioas end there is no further deference to the report of Ms., fot Hrs. Turner, 

that she believed her phone was tapped because 1¢ was used by friends uho were 

Garrison targets or bic so-called major witness. Sho names thess are Richeri Towmley, 

ferry fusso and Layton Martens. I have no kmowledge of her friendship with Towley 

but L ean confime her asceciation with he other two. 

To my knowledge Me. Tusner was a navofiak, I suspect in teturn for supplieu. 

At the tine of this 1967 inforuation she was about 20 years old.Eavider md later 

if my recollection ia correct i appealed withholdings stwrtly after I yeewived 

the Hew “rleams field office recorda that were provided. “foo what was not withheld 

“5. Turner was engaged in mischief relating to me with one Uaries Bringuier, an 

ultra of the xight in the Mew “rleaus Cube u refuges community, owe imewn to his 

peers ag "The Stupidity." Bringuier then retailed the fabrication to the FEL, which 

reported it without any questions. 1 have heard nothing relating te thia appeal. 

Heither this recom nor anything relating to it has been provided from the Dallas 

or Yow “rleans recoils. Copies were sent to both offices. No followup records have 

been provided. Whiie I am ant interested in the neme of the phone company person which 

is withheld I am interested Anpthe eontent of the other withholding. That she was an 

informant and has a oriminal recoré are public knowledge. (Her most recent eriminel 

record of vkich “ imew is in Bouston, Texas.) 

Se. Tuwmer is very ouch involved in the Warren and “arricon investigations as 

well ac my PA requesig. I would Like all information relating te her, incladiag but 

Hot Limited to the mamed field offices. (She cones f yon Memphis.) If this has to 

be wegaried as a new request will you please forward a copy to the FRI?.And drug 

people?



The inference is that Garvisen was tapping her phone. 1 doubt ¢his matter 

would have rested there, given the PLi's interest in Serrison. 

There in a atemp, to ulich notations were added, Su the lower left margin of 

the sirtel. “4 is not legible on the copy provided. I would apyrsciate a legitle 

copy, particularly because the FEL has seen fit to disclose Ms. Turner's defamation 

oh ee anepeln map pelter altuct te eaninlan wx Mh vhaiten 

Why this rederis had to reach Goble, who was a USER expert, is not apsarent, 

put I ask for 4 search of the files of his Viviaion. If the Mshop to whom a copy 

was routed is the Bishop of “Crime “sconds," then I ack for a search there alao. 

He was part of the FSi's leaking operations. Ho wus involved in jew “rlesns aspects.


